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'U T.FJL7'lO ". oItA r-1 and professional fallacies which expeliàncd1 $T ERF 'FO'R 1A.fLbndF ., lCrdùl elB
and scientiflo discavery bave exploded iifWe

-.The. followinag are the -mums recelved b belifit:formerly very- prevalent-baf:cai
r.PalnTeueril.to.th..:- oosumptionisincumblethat.it :muet run itw

cgr.raeïnd tirn'ate fatally.Piobabl no
m.ilson :.1000 development ia medical science: has -done'~Edwrd Mrpht............-10.9

ïmore todisabuse. men'a mmind-of this pro-
Ikfr itCatholih (Pembi-ake) .3..... ... 5 00 post'ro's; ërro'r, that'the bifiesults Which
JosephLCioran......0 havdiiak'yers peut astý attmnded"the use Of
J. Fogarty . . 5 OO Northrop & Lyman's.Emulsionof Cod Liver
-'obt. McCready .... 5 '00 Cil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

a.Stel*art (Berald).;..............500 TrIed under the :most unfavorable ,circum-
T. J. Patter.....................5 60 stances and In nvïious phases Of'i lng and
J. F. Mahon ....... ......- 5 00 branchial discase, this sterling medicinle has
Henr Hogan, St. L. •.,......... 5 80 invariably been found ta fully justify the
B. R. Kolly, do ... .. 2 00 opinlori auly formed.of it by medical: men.
Th.. impson.................. 1 00 .While it inot claimed thUt it Mill rescue
B. Tansey.......................2 00from destruction lungs utterly disintegrted
B. Connaughton.. ...... ... a 200 and worn out, yet the assertion Is fully war-
C. D. Hsnonn.................... 2 00 .anted by;evidence.that ifused' in time it illi
.. G. Gormley .................... 2 00 afford thorough and permanent relief.' •Sold

Ald. D. Taneey.................. 4 00 byalldruggists. Prepared only by NoirT-
Aiex. Seath ..................... '2 O saor k Lnrs, Toronto.
Wm'. Farrell...... ............. 2 00
M. Arhill ........................ 200
M. Sulilvan.F...........,......... 00Finance and Commerce.
JamesGuest.. ,......2 00 
M.P. Byan,M.P.................500
Joaeph Dunn, Cote St. Paul.......... 4 C
W. S. Harper..................... 2 00 Tacs WxrnSa Orrz.
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CATHOLIC NEWS. la the mouey market mercantile paper

continues ta be discounted at 6 ta 7 par cent.c
A new Colonization Soeiety bas beas form- TThe te of interest on stock Joans e 5 ta 6'

ed at Chicoutimi, with Blshop Racine as per cent. Sterling Exchange ta quiet At 109i
patron. . for bankere' 60-day bllr, 109J counter, and

The Redemptorist priests of St. Patrlck's 110 to 1104 demand. :
Church, Quebec, are .talking of building s The stock market this morning was strong1
new college at Sillery. and higher. I

The Pope is full> preparcd to prohibit the Moraing Stock Sales-.706 Montreal 205; t
plpgrimage unyess be reon patlnachory 30 do 2051 ; 25 do 205-; 75 do 205; 50 do E
assurance unles ne r bve terat-2054 ;75 do205Î1; 10 do 205î; 20 do2051; i
ever.npollUes! 5 do 2051 ; 10 do 205 ; 65 Merchants 129 ; 3 S

latemprancesermonvaspreachedahNotre do 1281; 172 Ontarlo 61; 61; 50 do O11; 90 a
Dame Cathedral, Montrea,Sanday evenngRby Richelieu 54; 25 do 64J ;,415 Gis 165j; 150 1
Dahe Re. Fathr M artineaSu, who intend C t Cy Passenger 1344 ; 50 do 135; 50 do 136; k
give such a sermon an eury second Sunday e25 do 135Z; 100 Montreal Telegrapb 125. 7
dringtheayer.ooeThis siternoon stocks re-acted and closed r
during tUe icsr. .lightly weaker than.at noon. I
- Tnere is gret excitement among the Afternoon Sales-25 Montreal 205 ; 40 do $
Catholice of Rahway, New Jersey, owing to 204}; 8 do 205; 25 do 2041; 25 do 204j; 75
the assault made upon the Sistersa of Char[ty do 204; 100 do 204j; 40 do 204(; 10 do o
and closinR of their schools by Father Mo- 2044; 50 do 204î; 37 do 204J ; 25 do 204 ;
Coskur. Steps are being taken ta close the 650 Ostario 61:}; 75 Merchants 128; 225 fI
churcb. Commerce 142; 75 do 1421; 150 Montreal sc

The church at St. Etienne de Lauzon, Telegraph 125; 25 Richelieu 541; 125 do t
Que., bad a narrow escape from being 544; 25 do 54; 50 Gas 165; 300 do 185; 2
destroyed by fire on February dth. Serae of 60 Ciy Passenger 136. B
the fancy work about the altar took fire, but jNnw Yons, Feb. 14, 1 p.m.-Stocks irregular. 2
fortunately was extingulshed before ranuch Am Ex, 954; C b', 51$; C P, 90J; fD & L, w
damage waisdone. 126; Erie, 39; preferred, 7.; Il C, 1321; s

A Catholie chnrch at IRapperschwyl, la the K & T, 35j; L 8, 111 i; M C, 861 ; N P, 34&; ci
canton of St. Gall, one of the most ancient preferred 73$ ; N W, 133v; N Y C, 130$; tI
churches iu Switzerland, bas been destroyed B I 1324 ; St P, 108$; U P, 1171; W U, 84. b
by fire, with the exception of Its tower, wbich 26
contained the archives. Many precious re- COMMERCIAL.a
lics were consumed. WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESAILE a
: 'The Papal Nunria at Madrid bas received PRICES. m
a telegrauo t cm Cardinal Jacobin!, the Papal Trade in some of the principal branches bas Sh
Seeretar> o! state, declaring tUatth pro- continued ta increase in volume durlng the Nposed pilgrimsge taiomse ouglt ta be under week and affairs generally have au excep- $1
the control of tocelabops, d nt under tUe tionaliy healthy aspect. The prospects for p
contral of Noceda, a repr...-ntaive o Don the spring trode, Inoreover, contpue ta drCarlos, brighten, large numbers of good orders being foi

The Trustees of St. Bridget's Asylum, Que- daily received by the varions houses here Ni
bec, waut an order of exclusively English- from their travellers on the road. There tru
speaking nuns or the management of that has been but very little fluctuations in prices 1
institution, but Archbisbop Taschereau, it and bills falling due are being promptly met. im
stems, will not allow It, but insiste that it be DRY GooD.-ln no bruohe a business is jS

2ade over ta some of the- exiating reUgipas there a more healthy movement or botter or1
institutions. prospecta than'ln this. All importations have th

In the Prussien Landtag en February 7th arrived and stocks in avery department are be
the Minister ai Ecclesiastical Affairs, intro- complete for the spring campaign. There is be
ducing the ecclesiastical bill, said the Gov- a firmer feeling among the retallers owing to $3
erment were anxions ta teal the wound the continuance of lir weather and rods, do
they had beae foreed ta Iniliet, but could nt and the consequent briskness in their busl- ma
forego any of the results they had gained. nsas. The orders being forwarded from the ott
They deprecated anything in the form of a country distrlets by travellers are well up to, 50
concordat, and wers convinced that the Popa if not beyoand, the averaga both for size and 1
was sincerely deairous of peace. numnbcr. se

Mgr. Langevin on completing te Lors AND SnoEs.-Ma6t a! our manufac- Gr
fifteenth year of bis episcopate, bas isaued au turers, who are taxed ho their utmost cauE- 30
interesting statement of the progress which city.L have In their bands suflicient orders ta Bm
the Church bas made in tUe diocesu af keep then busy for the rest of the season. 30
timouski bthin the erioid The e Sorneshipments taremotedistrictsarenoted. 1
only' 75 atudents inthe Somiasr o f hanosi but most of the goods wil not be forwardeo $7
in 1867, nov there are 140. During the until the ead ai next month. W. quota t
fifteen years that institutidw 11as furuished Men's split boots, S1 60 ta 2.25; men's kip 1
twenty-three priests, twelve advocates, boots, $2 25 to 3 25; men's calf boots, $3 te thl
eleven doctors, five surveyore, two civil 3.75; men's klp brogans, $1 35 ta 140 ; men's 18e
engineers, a notary and architect, besides split do, S0c to $1.10 ; men's buft congress, 20c
contributing largely to the ranks of commer- $1 50 te 2.25; men's buff and pebbled bal.
cial men. There. are now 336 schools against morals, $1 75 ta 2. 25 ; men's split do, $1 25 fou
180 li 1867, and 95,000 Catholies and 54,000 to 50; shoe packs, $1 tob1î71 ; women'o se
communicants, against 60,000 and 38,000 re- pebble and buT balmorals, $1 00 to i 50 ; do an
spectively. Thirty parisUes bave besu plit balmoralo, 9Oc ta $1 10; do prunella
added ta the thirty-two existing thon. Col- balmorals, 50o ta $1 50 ; do inlerior bal- an
onization bas made remarkable progrese In morale, 45 to 50; do cotg. balmorals,50e ta $1.
the County of Temiscounata. The are 85 $125; pebsean blmoalorals, 90c
priests, while In 1867 th we were ly44' s .15; do split balmorali, 75 tao $l.00 ; do
The conversions ta Cathol icsm are reported pru edla balmarals, 60e oa $1; do cang. bal- s i
ta bave numbered 153. morals, G0 ta iOc; child's pebbled and buff lt

-- balmaîls, 60e ta 90e; do spiittalmorais, 50ec'7i
DEAT{ O? A BELIGIOUS FOUNDEB. talmoa: do prunella balmorarss, 5Ocha 75c; dy

Tte news of the deathb of the lov. Fathtr infanti' cacks, per dazen. $3 75 te $6.50. 1
Etienne Champagneur, will1 be received with Gaocnizs..-The market for Japan teas be
deep regret, especially la religions circles. la fairly . acive at ratber advanced prices. rep
The respected decessed was a prominent There is n slight advance in the prices aif and
member of the order of the Friars de tiaint syrups and granulated sugar. Valencia 9
Viateur. It was he who introduced the order raisins maintain teir firm taone, but Malaga thi
intoCanadaandbroughtover fromFrancetbe fruit is dull. We quote: Teas-Japan, $..
firstFathersandiBrothers toestablishtheorder com'.non, 224e ta 25e ; good comumon ha vh
la this country. TUe Mather Bouse vas but medlr.m, 28e" te 30e ; fair ta gacd, 34e ta 45c ; toa
ah Joliette, where the>' bave charge of a first- fine o choice, 45e ta 58e. Nagasaki, bar
class collage:; they' bava also nather anaeat 25e to 35 ; Young hyson, firsts, 48c ta 55ce; ta I
Eigsud. Thu abject a! tUe order le ta teach ; seconde, 38c ho 45e ; thirds, 30c ta 35c; i
they' render a considlerable amount of service fonUs, 26e ta 29a ; Gunpawder, lowr grades, Suî
n thUis direction, as tUe Brotheors go thsough 38e ta 40c ; good ha fine, 50c ta 60c ; finstI, Spr

tUe most imnpoverished parts of tU counntry 65Sc ta 70c; Imiperial, mediumn te good, 33e 5.7
ta give instructIon. TUe>' bave nov ta 38c ; fineota fineot,45e ta 60c ; T.wankey, corm- Am
latent tUa loath af their faunder, 'who during mon ta goad, 29 ta 32ca; Oolo»g, cammon, 33e $4.'
life proved himselt ta bo a holy' and useful ta 38c ; good to choie, 40e ta 65ce; Congou, 33.J
ornament of thearder. conhmon, 2Ge ho 32e; meaium ta good, 32e Bai-to 4ae; fine to finest, 41a ta 60c; Soucheng, R

DON'T GIVE UP? TEHE BHIP comme», 28e ta 30e ; mediuma ta goad, bar
vers tUe memorable vends o! Commodore 33e ha 45e ; fine ta ehoice, 50c La 70e. asb
Perry. We repeat, . Dont give np thUe Ship,» Sgar.--Granulated, 94e ta 0ioe; Yellow ru- 5 ;
poor, despairing invalid. but try' Burdc fined, 74e ha 84e; Iarbadoes, 71c to 8e; A

looad Bittera. It cures othere. vUhy not you ? Cuba, 7'fc toa8i c. Syng's and Molause:-Bigh, for
1h retLovateP. regulates and tones ail theaorgaus 62e lu 73e ; meudium, 55e ta 00e ; fr.ir, l90e
af Pecretion, an:d sesiores lost Vîtalîry. 5ic ta 54c. Molasses-Barbadoes 57e reul

27.2 ta 59c ; Trinidad, 50e ha 52e ; sugar the
t bhouse, 36e ta 40c. Cofee-Miocha, 32e te moe

BREVITIES 33e ; O. G. Java, 26e ta 29ce; Bingapore I
The Cbarch ai England parsan aaoused of and OCylon, 22e ho 24e ; MaracaIbo, 21a ta $1.

eetting fire ta bis church bas been acquitted. 23e ; Jamaica, 174e ta 20e ; Rio, 16e ho 18e;i 62½
Lor lihhvn, nheite e!s vry nciaIchicory', 12e ha 124e. Spices-Cassia, per lb, $18

Leoeh Ruthe, vh ervod a teroyg hUce 12e ho 20e ; macee, 90e ta 31.00 ; claves, 40e Aprh p wh er I through tat 50c ; Jamaica ginger, bi, 20c o Re
Crme, u anrpt-nfl •ss 28c; Jamaiea ginger, unbi, 17e ho 21e; por

A ma's-cuiosity neyer reachas tUa ternale Cochin ginger, 14e to 18e; African, 10e to 177.
standard until some one telle him that bis 11e; blsck peppa, 15e ha 17c ; pimento, 14e j
naine was ln yesterday's paper, toa15o; mstard, 4 lb Jats, 15e ta 20a ; mus. I f

What is the worst thing about riches ?? tard, I lb jars, 24e to 25c; nuntegs, Un-l
asked the Sanday school superintendient, llmed, 85C to 950; limed, 850 ho 05e. T
And the new boy said, JiNot having any. Valencia raisin, 94c ta 10; currants, o'a to and

Profeesr Monschli says that tall E7ropeaus Vac ; layer raisins, $2.05 to $3; bose mus- abe
are more giveon ta suicide than short OseaC'tel, nvew 3.10 t $3.15; Loon layers, Ubg
FerUaps tUe>' grow tisod et living ro long. $335ta 3.40 ; 55 almonda, 15e ta 17a; Pari

Grenoble 'valnts, 14e ta 10 ce; fiberts, lOc 6 hi
The London ftes announces on good su- to10 f c 5 ; figs,1bertt,01 as

thority that the Goverment bas decided to Juno r HaDvaR.-The trade is tair!y Fru
buy np the telephone companies ln Great actIve with filling sortlng.up ordert, pricBrUnien. no spring orders of any consequence $2!

A man murdered hie biother without hind- aving yet been been received. Prices F
rance, at axeville, 'Win., but Immediately en- are firi and unchanged. We quote whe
conntered a tierce avenger in a big dog. as follows:-Blemens, $24.00 to $25.00; mea
Made furionus by seing hie-master slain, the Gartshrrie, $26 te $27; Surmerlee,526 ta 27; t 1
brute set upon the alayer, biting bin, and Langloan, $25.00 ; Eglinton, $23.50; G
angilrg to hlm unti! he vas captured. Carnbre, $24.00. Bars per 100 lb $1 0

(~tt4 $t 5 ti'<S3.50 ,ether bûd,3

Cokè I i$5:50 Tlnned Sh
No. 26, charcoal '1.1 00 t 1o 1
Galvanied Shee». No.-28, best, -$
ta $7 75; Hoops and Bande, per 100
32 50 ta $2 75;'BifrEbout, brande, $
ta $2 75 Bdiler Plates $3 00Eussia S]
Iron per .lb 124o. ,Lead, pig, per 100
$5 00.ta 525 ; do sheet , $5 50 to $6 ;'do1
$5 to' $5 75; do shot, $6 to $o75"; Steel, c
per lb, 120; O Spring,pe 100'
$3.75 do Tire, $3 -25 ta $3
do SleighShoe, $2.25 to $2; b. Ingot1
28c ta 30G. Ingot Copper, 20e -ta

heet .Zino¼per '100 lbs, $5 40 to 5
speIterf$5 25-taoe $ 75. Horse Shoes,:
100 lbs;$4 75 to $5 00. Proved Cati ch
* inch,$5 50to 35 75; Iroa Wirc, No
par bdR, $1.85 toa$2 00. Cut Nails
Prices, net cash within 30 days or.4 mon
note, 10 d. ta 60 d. -Hot Out, American
Canada Pattern, $2.60 par keg8; S dan
d, Rot Cut, do, $2.85 per 'keg; 6 d an
d, Hot Out, do, $3.10 par keg; 4 d and

ot Cnt,Arnerican Pattern, $3.35.per keg
d, Hot Cut, do, $4-10 per keg; 3 d, F
Hot Cut, 35.60 par kag; 4 d ta 5 d, ColdC
Canada Pattern, -$3 10 ; 3 d, ColdC
Canada Pattern, 3.60.

DRUGs AND CHmuficAs.-Business was fa
brisk without being active. Pricesare wi
eut any material change, although bi-e
soda is a little easier and quinine weaker
the American markets. We quota bi-c
soda $3.124 ta $3.20 ; soda a
$1.50 ta $1.70; bi-chromate of pota
13ic ta 15a ; borax, 150 ta 16c ; cre
tarter crystals, 29o ta 30c; ditto ground,2
to 34c; austie soda, $2.35 ta 2.
sugar of lead, 13o ta 15c; bleachi
powder, $1.40 ta $1.60; alum, $1.80
$1.95; copperas, 100 lbo., 90e ta $1; fIl
ulphur, $2.90 ta 3.25 ; epsomoalts, $1.40
.60; @al soda, $1.100 ta 1.25; saltpetre,1
keg, $10 00; sulphate of copper, 5i
e; whiting, 55c ta 60c quinine, $3.2
morphia, $2.60 to $2.90; castor ail, 10c
Co; shellac, 42C ta 45e; opium, $4.60
4.75.
LnArsxa.--Trade is quiet, and the mar

veratocked. Thore continues a steadyd
mand for sole leathers, and bardly any enqui
or blacks. We quota :--Hemlock Spani
ale, No I, B A, 25c teo 27c; ordinary, 2
o 25c; No 2, B A, 23e
5c; No 2, ordinary, 22o ta 22
uffalo sole, No 1, 22o ta 23e ; No 2,20e
le; hemlock slaughter, No 1, 27e to 29
'axed upper, light and medium, 36o a29
plits, large, 23e to 28c; small, 21a to 25
alfekins (27 ta 36 lbo), 60c ta 80e; do (
o 26 lbs), 60 to 70c; Harnes, 26c ta 34
uf, 14;ta16c; pebble, 12c ta 154 r ; ang
6C ta 28C.
Fzsn.-The domand continues taoincre

nd as stocks are not adequste for the d
and prices are stiffening. We quota:
abrador herrings at $6 50 ; Nor
hore Salmon, $21 50, $20 00 :and $19.50, f
os. 1, 2 and 3; British Coluambia salmo
16.75; No. 1 split herrings, $5.50 ta $5.7
r brl; No.2, $4; No. 1 half-brIs, .$3.25
y cod, $4.75 to $5 ; gren do, $5.50 ta $5.7
r No. 1, 54.25 ta $4.50 for No. 2 ; mackere
o. 2,: 36.00 to $6 50; No. 3, $5.25;¡ salmo
oUt, .$4.50 to $4.75.
Feas.-The supplyi noraw fors is at las
proving, but the market remaine quiet. I
stated tUat collectors bave been paying high
prices ta trappers than they can obtain a
e market. We quote :--Muskrat, 10 to 12c
aver, prime, par lb, $2 00 ta 2 50
ar, par skin, $6 ta 8 00 ; bear cu
to74 00 ;fisher, $5 ta7; fox, red, $1 to 1 25
cross, S2 ta 3 00; lynx, $1 50 tu 2 00

arten, 1 00 to $1.21,; mink, $1 ta 1 S
ter, $8 ta 10 00 ; raccoon, 40c to 50c; skunk
c t 75c.
WoOL.-Businesss quiet. the only trans
tUans being in domestices. We quota:-
eeasy Cape, lue t 21e; Australian, 230 t
c ; Canadian pulled, A super, 33e ta 34c
super, 30c ta 32c, and unasorted, 25C t
)c.
RiDES.-Market dull. We quote:-$650
50 and $8 50 for Nos. 3, 2 and 1 resper
'sly; calf.skins, 12c ; sheepskins, 1 ta 1.20
Pm-rnor.rEu.-There is nothing to note i
is branch of trade. Ve quote car lots a
c ta 18ic here ; broken lots ah 9c t
o ; and single barrais 20c ta 22c.
OnL.-MarkOt improvlng. We quoteNew
ndland cod ail, 54e ta 57c; steam refine
i, 57c to 59e ; linseeda il, 72c to 74e raw
rd 75e ta 77ecboiled.
SaL.-We quota O6e ta 07c for alevens
id 67o to 69c for tens; factory filled, $1 1
10, and Euraka, $2.00.

A 2.30 p.m. despatch from Liverpool
id :--Breadstuffs, easier; red winter, 108 t
i 1ld; white, 10n 3d ta 10 7d; club loi

ota 1de; spring, 98 10 ta 10e Gd. Wenthe
ryas! dean.

The local flour market was as dull as h bas
en for several days pst. No sales were
îorted. but the tone of the marketis easier
id stocks are accumulating.
The following are the curent prices on
e market t-Canada sed winter weat
13 ta 1.44; Canada white wintet
eat, 31.39 ta 1.40 ; Canada spring, $1.41]
1. 42. Pens,l75to 7 ; oatsiat 36e to 37Tc;
la>' 60e ta 70e, as te quality', ad ry. S7c

Flour-Superior Extra, 36.25 ta 0.35; Extra
perfine, 36.15 ta 0.20;1 Fancy', $6 toS 6 0l;i
'ing Extra, 35.95 ta 6.00 ; Superflue, 35 toe
5S; Canada Btrong Bakers, 36.50 to 6.75 ;
erican Strong Baisers, 37.60 ta 7 85 ; Fine,

70 ho 4.85 ; Middling, $4 ta 4.20 ; Pallards,
50 to 3.75; Ontaria Baga,$32.75 te 3; City
ge (deliverod) 3.60 te 4.00.
eaceipts here to-day--Oats, 5,700 bush ;

ley', 1,000 ; flor, 2,812 barrais ; mea], 120 ;
os, 59 ; butter, 23 pkgs ; drosses! hagsa,
leatber, 200 ralse; spirite, 160 cashs.

mer5lia buaes are etil an the look onuh
butter. The>' purchasedi severa ale ohat
to 24e, sud ane extra fiee lnt roaterday'

lir.ed 26e. Chese lsdull sac! inactive, and
uame nia>' ba said! òf park, lard andecured
its,
a Chicago ah 12 53 p.m. vhath stood. at
231 Maschb; $1.244 April; and crnat
o Jane. Shotly' previousiy pork ras ah
.024 to 18.05 Marchb; lard--at $11.20
Il ; $11.32l lIay, and corn ah 62¾o May'.
alpha of wheet were 23,000 bauhels ; ex..
tr, 18,000 ; ai con, 111,000; export.
000,.

NTREAL STREET MARKET-FED. 14.

'hare..was a fait representation of buyers
sellais tq-iay, and business .was brisk at
ut former prices. Oata' als! it' 95c per
and poatoes at 95e ht q.10 par bag,

mers *ère soliing boul Uiudquaîtons ut
te 7oanmd forequartars ut 3 ta 44e. À
il lot of ilghtog realized $9 per 100 Ibo.
its and vegatables were unchanged in
e. Greenbouse rhubarb was offered nt
pur dozen smail bunches.
r.oua, par 100 Ibo, $3 55 to 3 60; buch-
at flour, $2 60; atmeal, do, $2 50; corn.
l, do, $1 60 ta 1 65; moulle, do, $1 70
80; bran, pet 100 lb, $1 10.
RAVi-Ote, per bag, 00e; pear, per bush,
5 to $1,20 ; beans, $1.85 te $2.40 ;

8tàtes. -. ,

Mr. E. H. Gerry, now living in Louisville,
X.y., and formerly one of the leading members
ai tue Toranto serosse club, Uas organisai a
club at, tUe former dltV, among fl.ose frtaI
trale kare tok ond Burn, tUa goal keopos,
etPiuakIl Marina, Fred Creva, 0 .R Ors sud
Gerry himsalf, ail Weil known re.

The enowfall la Austria bas bean so great
that la many plaas.tbs dgifls reach the tele-
graph wires. ,During-. souje,.of the utorme,
passengers and drivers have beeu compelled
to abandon stage coaches and seek safety au
bst tbey. might by cutting tber way to the
nearest hses .blaving baggage tb e dng ont
later. , .

Fbruary 15, '82
f. I

. ~ ~ 2'±flf'n.q~ ~ I -m~'nn...... -- -

,' bush 7rp r r~
Poo' e- sben sis oto, rk -pr I 01
héla, $310; :arrots;:per:bushel,:0O.;: onions;
25; bbl, $2.50 te $3;..pa bushel, 75o ; i

7. 50; treal ctbbage,;. pert"brl 2.25fto $2.5
'Ibo lettnceper dozen, $1 50 ; .celcry, per dom,

2 60 to $1.50 ; Montroal turnips, pr busUel, 50
ait marrows, 10e each ; beets, par busbel, 50
lUs, Brussels sprouts, $1 20 par dozen ; parsn
bar, 60c par busbel; artichokes, $1 par bushel.
ast, Pru.-Apples' 'per barrel, $3 toa
lIbo, Montreal. Fameuse, $3 to $3 50; Ameti
50 ; pears,$8 ta $9; Almerlagrapes,perkeg, $7
Tia, cranberries, 50 pur gai, $12 per bbl; Val
21c. cla orangées,$6'..per cse ; Jamaica,$8 to
75; per-bbll; hfalagaslemons, $5.50 yen box.
per - Dmr, Pätamos.-Por .to choice print,
ain, ter, par lb, 25c to'35 ; tub butter, pr rlb,:

6, to 230; Eggs, new laid, por dozaen, 25c t 35
:-- packed, 19a to22c.' .-.. -

uths Pounra--Fowls, per pair, 40e ta 75c; duc
or per pair, 75e to 9Oc,; chickens, par lb., 11i

d 9 turkeys, par lb, .12e to. 13e; geose,-.10c.
di 7. MATs-Beef, per lb, trimmed, 12p to i
5 d,;: muttonr7e to 10 ; lamb, forequarters, 81

3 amb, hindquarters,loc; veal, per lb., So
ine, .16c; pork, per lb, -12c; haus, par lb, j
Cut, to 15e; lard par lb, i3c.to 15c; sausages, j
Out,. lb, 12o to 14c; dressesd hogs, $8 50 ta 39.

Pssa.-Lake trut, .per. lb., 10e to 1241
irly emolts, 12c; fresh herrings, 30e per doz; pi1

bth- and lobsters, par lb, 10; ;white fish, par1
arb 10c to 12e ; halibut, per lb, 12e ta 15c
rin haddock and cod, par lb, 6c ; mackerel, i
arb lb, 10c ta 12c; black basa, per bunch, 401
sh, 50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12e to 15c; sre

ish, fish, par lb, 124c t 15c; tammy code, 2.
am pur peck.
32c Gam-Black ducks, $1 25 par pair; pi
50; tridge, 50ec to 60e pur brace; snowbirds, 2U
ing per doz; pigeons, 25o ta 30e per pair ; hoar
to 25e to 30e do; snipe and plover, $4 per doz

our 1 -
to MONTREAL MORSE MARKET.-FsB. i

par The demarnd continued good all the weel
to sellers realazing fair prices. A fine carriag

25; team sold for $300 and saveral fine steed
to brought $125 to 180 each. On the Corpox.
to tien Market 25 horses sold at $85 to 300, t]

latter baing a brood mare. The buyers.
ket to n from the States were t-W H Braune
de- Pittsfield, Mass; Russell Has well, Cohoes,1

ry Y; W Carroll, same place; B P Chase, Bal'
sh Win, Me; J B Hendrickson, Red Bank, N ;
4e Chas Clapp, Lowell, Mass; E B Brash, Wate
to town, N Y; W E Barnes, Pougbkeepsie, N i

je. A BaIdwin, New Haven, Conn; D M Farley
to Nashau, N EB; M Bich, Worcester, Mass.
c;. The follow!ng were the exporte over t i
c; border:--Feb6th: 17 horses, $2,503; 17 dû
e; $1,734.50 ; 10 do, $1,417; S8do, $960. Fel
18 Sth.: 3 do, $225 ; 10 do, $1,321 ; 10 do, $1,466
e; 7 do, $27; 13 do, %1,415; 16 do, $1,440;

, do, $405; i do, $105. Feb.9th: 17 do, $1,92i

'ee The Giuatiniant are one of the few nob
e- Venetianhoses which still survive. The
- belong to the twenty four original famille
th who ruied. as tribunes aover the Venetian i
or landà, -aniidan prove a progenitor in thi
n, middle of the aighthcentury. But, not cor
5 tent with this respectable antiquity, the

5; trace their descent through cleven Enperor
5 of Constantinople back to Justinia, Iro
], whom.they claim their name, and, furthe
n etill, to the founders of Athens. This sur

passes the descent of the Gordons, who ar
t said to have coma "from Greoce to Gaul, an
t thence intoaicotland," or the pedigree ofa
- famouB Sir James Stewart of Kirkseld (temp.
a 1000), who claimed ta be atfifty fourth in
; descent from Fergus I. of Scotland, con
; temporary a Alexander the Great and Darius

b, the Mede."
5;

; FROM A PRIOMINENT PHYSICIAN.
Washingtonville, Ohio, dune 17, 1880-

, Reading the advertisement cf Kendall't
Spavin Care, and having a valuable an

- speedy horse bhich bas been lame from a
- spavin eightean months, I sent ta you for i
o bottle by ex press, wich in six *aeks removes

all lameness and enlargement, and a large
o splint from another borse, and both ahorse

are to-day as Found as colts. The one otle
, wat vrt tao me one hundred dollars.
- YourS truly, H. A. BEnToLETT, M. D.

n COMMENTS AND CLIPPINGS.
it
o In 1823 Amsterdam'was visited by 10

American vassale; In 1880 by only 10.
- Itl is generally believed hat the British
d Government have the utmost difficulty of
, securing a mejority for the Clotare proposaL.

Jan. 21 was the auniversnry of the deatt
, af Louis XV!., and rasses were celebratet
o from 7 to noon in the Chapelle Expiatoire

Paris.
The Irish societies in Boston and vicinity

voted not tu parade on b'. Patrick's Day, bui
o devote the pruceeds of a lecture to the Irish
s sufferers.

A deesce of tUa Shoedire forbido itLmlai
officiai doauuents. Frenc, therefore, wil]
remain the anly current European language

a EZypt.
At Lady Stradbrokes ball, lately, the room

was decorated by an avenu. o palm trees
which met at the top. The offect in brilliant
light was very' fine.

The only thing a lady disilikesabout a
pestaI eard e that 1h is hard>' large enough

ite allaw han te show rUat eUe eau do la the
mettes af paotserips•.

A Tennuessue girl vent ont for a eail with a
ian rwie vas psanting ha die far her. A
rquall supset tUa boit, ans! ho pantedi fan ahane
an! lut thre negra rescue her.

During bis secont sajaurn l ihItly Richard
Wiagner, tUa composer, maie many' enemies
b>' bis criticismn o! thre Italan school of!
music, rbich hu bluntiy colles! an aid car-

Tohe Bau Caria Thatrse et Naples bas Lad a
brillaut seasan siaco Christmas, owlnag ta un
attractive nov ballet suds as>r popular young
prima donna, Zac:hi, now the star ai Italy .

An Eaglish sthatisticisu calculates lU atl
oves>' man eus an averaga apeaka fiuity-two
volumes e! 600 octave pages per annumu,-and
ans! that every' vaman yeariy brings eus 520
volumosaf lhe sme aire Inatalk. -

Eating saussges importe! frai France bau
beo» tUe cause cf flhe death of a popular pliy'-
siclan et Sun Antonio, Taxas. The sausages
cantained saome Irritant poison tUat produed!
a fatal petit onitis.

Il is stated! that tUe Mfarquis ef Haunt!ley,
againsl whuom a variant ras Issued! fan oU-
taining mono>' on ,false pretences, is pro-
parlng ta louve Greece fan s prolonged ne-
sidence in s western part af tUe IUnited!

C4IIOL[ (OIO ZATI N BIIIAI
DF MINNESDTD.

PLBYJSEU IMMIGRATIDN IIIRCULAR,
SENT FRRE TO 'JT AD.I'RS.

A'idres. -
CAT1OLÇ t'C OLOYNZITION BUREAU,

27d St. Paul. Mnn.US.A.

P ROVJNCE jF QUELEC, District of Mont.
reaL. No. 210à. Sniperior Court. Daime

Marie £iresoe Pepin. of thu it> )nsi District orMontreal, wlre of lrrancch Xnvier Labelle liasFrancis Labolle, carpenter, of tue stine place,
las istittsd s galst ber husband 0n n c niu

Mamcreal, 13th February,'sR2.
TAILLON & NANTEL.

Atty's for Pialntuir.

The AmoeriCa Poplma DiCtnyary $1 ,00
?hil nmftlrnid ci- qgat voosie, 10 ILatoi».

zi un -poli, IL

Il m i tir» ttDie.
tlonf tlntheoworlij.uprby bonnd Iii

I CItlSin lgIIIT CON-
TES EGVID VOILD 1u

To IOLISIL LAY-

mon o•'nin et your Ownebomk "
WorM Xaaufotarin Co., 122 Na sit t., Nsw York.

Ou,read ers wtU .end Chia
tonderful boo the cheas-
est Dictionary published. TL
information dg contains is «orth
many times the amount askel
for <t, and t should be in ithe
possesson of everyboci. Iitiô
Mia book inCite rar orrefer-
ence, mnany other ntuciô bno4e ex-
pensive weorks catn be diepened
tit - and ignorance of Ais

country, ldstory, business, latws,
etc., e inexcuable in any inan.
Noie theeprice, $1, post-paid.

FireProof
SAFESI

GOLDIE & McCULLOOE,

-A IVD-VA U U LUTSL.U

Anrarded Firs Prize ai Toront,, Exhibition.

WAREROOISLS T MONTREAL,
No 31 BONAVENTURE STREET,

Manager.
Br Estiatta gio <o aU laaf *

now a k.ates

r - ... r

s .. - ~ ~

;t-;ii-

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQUALLED IN

Taiic. Tauah, Wark alsllip & Duaily
WILLIAM KNABE CO.,

Noso "04.:206WetfilatinoreaSt., Baltimore,
S No. 112 ifti Avenuae, New vnrk. C

liAND MADE!

Fancy Wool Giods a S.a
The cest aortii ont o! Lades' Eand.knittetl

Untdervests, ln all alzes, wiii be oundt S.
Carsley 's.

The test aseertiment ar CIIldrens Hêf*.utl.kn.
ted tndorvesîas la a zes, viii bc !aund atnCars]ey'H.

TUe bos leflartruent or Children's Fan,
kumitteci ami Croeted Dreeses anct Jackets i
biegsaned prety liatres, vill baufaond Jat
CTrsley 's.

TUE 43EST!

'L-
b.

ta
3.

Tc hest assortmeni orfand and Machine-
n ade Mitta for ladies and canildren, beautifuilly

shaped, sa tat ihebband appoans nat larer thau
Itcovrepd ~il kid, rili os found atS. Canaleylas

Boy'%asi rong 31Mit I a epeciality.

The best assortment of Ladies' and ChIldreu's
LambakIn I1nert Gloves and Mil, will be fround
at S. Casrâle Y'c.

TRE BEM I!

The beat assortment of Ladies' and Children's
comfortable Baonda. suitablelor driving,skating
tarbggalng, or smchuolwear, will beiround ai

S.Carsiey'e.

• TRE BE§IT

The best assortment of InfantW Fine, Fancy
rnnd-mr de Moude. arn, confortable and

dreas>'y, 'ciii heonud at S. Cau'sley's.

TUE BEST!

The ba assortnent or Ladiles Belack and'
Colored Cardigan Jackets, with sleeves, wIll be
found at S. Caaley's.

. TUE BEST 1
The best assortment of Ladies' Black and

Colores aitrtted Cardigan Veste, without
aleeves, ah 8. Canaiey'Is.

ALLREB UCED!

Special redueîtons are noW bnlug olred upon
the above lnes o gods, sa that nowlu the
time to mare your puarchasas.

S. OARSLEY,
393, 395, 397 and 309

NOTRE DAME BTEET, UONTREA L.

E VNc0>a or QUEOM, o eBcr of
MONTREAL. Supriar Court. No. 2.00.

Philomene Scott o! t e Uity sud District cf
Montres!, wifeofl anies Caler, of thoasameyIat,
'hotei*koepar, PlaiatitI, againatt he Raid Jain 8

Cater, Derendant. The sad PlaintUir dUlY
authorized o acer en.Saulice, has institnted an
action for separation a ta property against ber,
husband, the Rad Defendan ihlch action DU
been returned Into said Court on the jUIh
Pebruary, Instant.

T. &'W. A. B &TES.
Attorn!es for Piaftf.

Montreal,18th February, 1882. g2!
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rfbestaliniment for hnan flesh I ever used,
Ô ' t4ft -thousands have extolled it in similar
r terms: -... . --'
-. -

;] nme. isona'itatë t s soon'as shé'ic
1 assured ,qf/ /r :hnuband's recvery she *ill
come back to America and take her place
again On the operati&stoge.

S The. Brsish'arliamentary returns 'show
. 7 34ipersona eviòted frorà Ilrelandu là 1881,

o ff whom 10O062 "rea 're.admitted. There
were-1,724 ejeètheùntsgranted fer -mou-psy
meat'of'rents, represnting arrears amoùnting

tàC4,0. ' '.. -

'For Severe Coughs and Hoarse-

SPSLADiLPKA, Jan. 1,1876.
issas..SEru W. FowL & SONs::'
Gentfèmen,.MLIss Burns, Of Seventeantb

and Cates streats, bas long been .a sufferer
froma severe cough and boarseuess which I
considéred chi-onie. She was treted by some
of Our most diunent piec;ane, .but they

5 were only able to afford har temporar>'relie!.
i prescribedDn. Wus'n's BALBSr ouF WaILD
CHERRY, thé ueo of fon bdttlie of wh!ch en-
tirely cured ber, as it le no «four months
since she took the last of it during whIch
time sUe has ad no return of the complaint.
For the good of snfferlug humanity, Miss
Buas ha requested me tolay Ihe case ue-
fore the public. Yours truly,
T. D. McGn-rn, M.D, Druggiet and Cahemiat,

S. E. cor. Savent u and Wharton Streefs.
50 cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all

drugglsts.

McDONELt-At his residence ou the South
Ersncb, Charlaottenburgh, Jan. 28th, Donald A.
MaDonti agsei 65 eane. May hée saul test lu
posace.

FINN.-On8Sunday, 5th instant,itpleased the
supreme Arbiter of ail things ta bring to a closelIe eartly trials of Ana Howt, beloved wire

of Wm nu. n, ithe Panlahaof St.Joseph affilua-
tingdoo. Hersuperior education rscelved lars
Convent enabled ber through lire to pzsetice the
good wors for which she was so mach distian.
gu!ted. partieuiarly the two great branches o
Clrfly-love af God sud hie auuflesng Ponr. A
shore lines, borne with Christian r isnation
in union with the merits o hoer Saviaur, bas,
rec.Irist, Opened for ber a spi-edYy s>'taUt
brisht land, herer «d shah vwipe ara> ail
teara fron their eyes, and deatt:sha,1 be
na monor nor mourning, nor crylng, nor
sonner shah tbe s»>'maie." TUa doceused
lady was aative afShebayagan. Counlcex-
tord, Ireland, ani emigrated to this contry ln
1825. She had attained to somewnat more tHan
aeveurotr-nin earsotage. ier mrtal remains
vreeu iollawed ta tlbcir lmet nostluig places b>' s
numerous train or sympathlzing friends anti
acqualatances. May her sout rest in peace.

MCMILL&N-D:ed, onthe morning of the lthU
hast, aI hon laIe nesidonce, nean aexintlsîs,
OnL, Mrs.Ana MeMillan.vireof John B. Me-
Millan Esq,

The deceased iwas lor many years lu delliate
haallh, but n2a mare tlian osufl ils tht respect
tiI willuinta fe momnentso o!ber desh. yluch
wvas as sudden as it wvas unexpected. She pas.aSe a n>' g od qualities and led a stricily
vIstuans 11%, lte revard or twhich, we le pe.ehe
nov enjo>a. th e muaneci the confidence
and eaîeex theoinamunt>'amoug whieh sUe
lived, and was folloied to tUa grave by a large
caucaurse ai'fasrawIng and syun-pîthislng
ir°iendursant ne'gbbaîe TUe decease rasa ta
tirae of her death dfth-eaght Years and six
monthbe oftage. Requtearat inpace.

Mineapoils Dapers pieuse cop'.

Elegantly bôund lu Cloth, wth <an artistleSha.mrck-.reathed Cross on sidefin nk an!

Price 5 Cents.
Na more fervent tribute to Ireland's devotion

to the Paitt has ever appeared than his bockfrom the aen of a French Missionary. It glowa
withoenthnain Fans hbers elognot lestimany
ho thé trath' a!Pattes Bîurke'a 'vards*Iaire-
land'a tree of Cathollcity never yleided to anyblast, . . sUe raises her head to-day as
gîscefai, as bsîntitul, as laadad with avez>'
So ero!promise and fruit or fnalI'tment us la
the day when the dylig hand of Patriot waved
Its lst baneletion over her, and when with is
falatîng and dying val halusade bis lastprayor
ho «ad Cht Irelaad misht kep b ler faill a til
the end of time."

Wo sal 1the attention of'Agents to those new
and brilliant Sertes of Charts, which are finely
colored, varnished and mounted ou rollers.

Price 50c each.
SACEED YEART JESUS.
SACBED EART MA.Y.
POPE Plus Ml
POPE LEO SIR.
OUR LADY o LOURDES.
ST. ANN TEACHANG THE BLESSED

VIGIN,
ST -JOSEPH WITH INFANT JESUS.
TUE ANNUNCIATION.
EWOLY WAY 0F TEX CROSS.
THE LAS? SUPPElI.
THE MADONNA oF ST. SIXTUS.
CRUCIFIXION.
VIRoIN AND CHiLD.
INFANT SAVIOUE IITE EBLESSED

VIBI AND> ST. JOSEPH.
THE BIRTH OF OUE SAVIOUI.
THE COIONArION or TEE BLESSED

OUR LORD CARRYING TEE C9OS.
FATEER BURKE.
MAP OF IRELAND.

A Large BiscornuI <o Agents
ALMANACS FOR 1882..

Catholie Directory, Almanac
ant OrtO...... .............. $1.00

Catholie FaiilyAlnanac.... 25e
Irish .American Almanac. ..- 25e
Haverty's Irish Amuaerican

.&lma.... .............. 25e

D. &J., SADLI ER & C01
CathaI! Pubhlslicrs & Baslos

IIPORZTERS OP
Clurel Ornamaents and Religious Goods,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL,


